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Lions Top. Bisons
For 15th Straight

The Penn State baseball comet by-passed its 15th straight satellite, Bucknell, 14-0,
yesterday afternoon at Lewisburg to continue its rapid flight to a District Two playoff bid.

Southpaw Cal Emery kept the Lion comet soaring along, gaining momentum as it
goes, with a masterful two hit shutout over seven innings. Sophomore Ron Riese, making
his first appearance of the season, finished off without allowing a hit or run.

Emery struck out nine and walked five. Riese fanned three of the seven men he faced
and walked only one. Emery eras i
the winner—his sixth of the year.l

The Lion batsmen. mean-
while, clubbed Bison southpaw
Bob Beck for 12 hits end took
good advantage of nine Buck-
nell errors for the group.
Casting aside their usual pat-

tern of a slow start with a mid-
game big inning, the Lions struck
hard and fast yesterday with six
runs in the first three innings to
ice the game then and there.

A walk to Steve Baidv, a sacri-
fice by Bob Hoover. and singles
,by Jim Lockerman, Don Stickler
and Dave Watkins. plus a wild
pitch, gave the Nittannies two
runs in the first inning.

Walks to Gary Miller. Emery
and Hoover, and an error by
shortstop Jack Brothers, scored
another tally. in the second.

Two more Bison errors paved
the way for three runs in the
third. Stickler led off with a
base on balls., Watkins reached
Ent when catcher Larry Sha-
piro erred on his attempted sac-
rifice and Guy Tirabassi fol-
lowed with a safe bunt to load
the sacks.
Ron Rainey poked a clutch sin-

gle to left to score two runs, Tira-I
bassi going to third on the play.,
Tirabassi scored on Brothers' sec-,
and error.

The "nine" continued the mass-
tcre with one run in the fifth.
one in the seventh, four in the
eighth and two in the ninth.

By GEORGE FRENCH Delta Tau Delta's Dick Bullock
Benny Amato won a first in:placed third in the shot with

'the high jump and a second inl36' 5", followed by footballers
;the broad jump to virtually clinchiSam Valentine of Sigma PM Epsi-
'the Intramural track fraternityllon and Babe Caprara of Alpha
championship for Alpha Phi DeltaiPhi Delta with tosses of 35' 10%"
:last night. The leaders have 24 tand 35.10112".
tpoints. i Independent winners were Jim

In winning the high jump,:l3 arton with s'B" in the high
Amato barely missed clearing theijump; Bill Greene with 19' 3'i!t"
bar at 5' 11" after winning first in the broad jump, and freshman
place with a leap of s'_B",. The footballer Chuck Janerette with
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--Daily Gikricn Photo by George Han-Loon
FRANK PEARSON. Pi Kappa Alpha. goes over the bar in a high
jump effort in the Intramural track field finals last night at Beaver
Field. Pearson's attempt failed as Alpha Phi Delta's Benny Armato
won the event.

APhiDelt Leads in Track
The Bisons, on the other hand. ,

were never a scoring threat.
Only one Bison reached third
base, that being in the eighth
on a walk and two ground outs.
But,Riese fanned Chuck Sneath
to end the inning.
The two Bison hits were of the

scratch variety—Dempster looped
Emery's first pitch of the game
to left andn Dick Burnett beat
out an infield roller in the sev-
enth

Stickler, with three hits—one a Present IM record of 5' lOP'4" washtriple—and two RBIs, Lockerman,.set last year by Alpha Phi Al-!
with three hits—also including a'pha's Buster Thomas.
triple—and Watkins, with twoi Amato's broad jump of 19' 2"
hits, topped the Lions at the!v,•as second only to Omega Psi
plate. Phi's Don Carter with a leap of

PENN STATE
AB It RBUCKNEALBLR H' l9'74". Amato has also qualified'

Raidy,3b 42 2 Brotherr,ss 4 0 1;for the finals in the 440 and 100-;
H00707.20 4 I 1 piti.ot a o o;yard dashes to be held at 6:45.,
Loaemon.cf s 1 3 Burns.lb IL 0 o,tonight on Beaver Field. PStiehler,e 43 3 Dempster:3b 20 01Krauser.e 00 0 Snenth.ef 40 0 1 Sigma Alpha Epsilon swept the,'
Watkfirmlf 6 2 2 Staley.2b 4 0 0 first two places in the shot put;Tirabasei.ss 5 1 1 Shapinte 4 0 0:,,,,''Rainey.rf 4 0 1 Wirley.e 000,to put them in second place witht
)4ißer.lb 42 o Burnett.rf a a las points. Russ Mandeville won~1Emery.p 21 0 Bock 2 0 olthe event with a heave of 40' Y.,.. ”4Itionse,o 0 1 6 zi ts 22 6 followed by teammate Ed 1-lenl7' srTata& 37 14 12 Totalat 22 I 2 ..,

s—grounded out for Beek in ninth .36' 8". %

38' 111'4" in the shot put. Another
freshman footballer, Tom Mul-
roney. took second -in the shot
with 37' 214".
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If you're ever in a spot where "you have
a bluebook or final exam tomorrow, but--
you forgot to buy a bluebook today."
Take a study break and head for Mc-
Lanahan's. McLANAHAN'S IS OPEN EVERY
EVENING UNTIL 10:30 P.M.
Stop in any evening for your bluebooks,
pens, pencils and any other school sup-
plies you may need in a hurry. Don't for-
getyour personal needs such as shampoo
or shaving lotion.

McLanahan's is open for your convience
—every night (including Sunday) until
10:30

McLANAHAN'S
350 E. College

Pitt-Lions Sports Day Sla ed for Saturday
Penn State and Pitt, traditional header while the golf and tennis

athletic rivals, will collide in teams settle their differences in
three sports Saturday. The Pan- single matches. Manhattan, mean-
ther baseball team will oppose while, will face Penn State in
the Nittany Lions in a double-Itrack.

°:+l- Cotton Cords
. . for the last word in

hot weather comfort. The
lightest, c o 01 est, smartest
summer suit you can buy,
and at a real bargain price
-422.50. In gray and blue,
longs and regulars.

I t il'i t:'*
204 W. COLLEGE AVE. STATE COLLEGE

Don't Take Your
Books Home...

The Used
Book
Agency

Will Be Accepting-

Books May 27 - 31

Bring them to the BX
basement of the HUB

DON'T FORGET !

RECORD CLEARANCE SALE
University Record Shop

"Across from Atherton Hall"

CONTINUING THIS WEEKEND
AND THRU JUNE 1

Very Special...
.

- $1.50 Hi-Fi Record Cleaning Cloth ...98c

* JAZZ ALBUMS ...reduced from $4.98 to $3.79 *

• Hundreds of items at
very special savings to you

OPEN EVENINGS. TO 9:00 P.M.

I JjjTj;s•. ijjjjtf'J
AD 7-7731
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